Pastry & Sweet treats/Danish Pastry Plait

SG* MINI MAPLE PECAN
Product code: 18320000

These premium mini maple pecans are the perfect
sweet treat for breakfast, brunch or later in the
day. By serving bite-sized mini pastries you offer
your customers a classic pastry in a smaller
portion size. The product is part of our easy-touse product range that combines convenience
with the tempting aroma of fresh baking. Waste is
minimised as you only bake what you need.

Thaw & Bake
Defrost 15 min - baking time 15 min - baking
temp 170°-190°C

EAN

5701536802155

Weight pr. piece
Pieces pr. bag
Pieces pr. carton
Bags pr. carton

42.5 g
24
120
5

Cartons pr. pallet 56
Shelf life:
11 Months
Storage:
Storage at -18°C or colder. Do not
refreeze after defrosting.
Country of origin: DK

Nutritional information pr. 100 g.
Energy
Kcal

1913kJ
459kcal

Fat

30g

- of which saturates

12g

Carbohydrate

42g

- of which sugars

19g

Fibre

1.9g

Protein

4.9g

Salt

Ingredients
Dough: wheat flour, margarine (palm oil, rapeseed oil, water, emulsifier (E471), salt, acidity regulator (E330),
natural flavouring, vitamin (A)), water, egg yolk, sugar, yeast, bread improver (dextrose, emulsifier (E472e), wheat
starch, flour treatment agent (alpha-amylase, E300, xylanase)), stabilizer (E440i), malted wheat flour. Filling: sugar,
margarine (palm oil, rapeseed oil, coconut oil, water, salt, emulsifier (E471), acidity regulator (E330), natural
flavouring, vitamin (A)), water, maple syrup (1%), custard filling (milk) (sugar, modified starch (E1414), whey
powder (milk), vegetable fatpowder (coconut fat, glucose syrup, caseinates), skimmed milkpowder, stabilizer
(E339ii, E404, E450iii), natural vanilla flavouring, salt, colour (E160a(i)), natural flavouring), wheat flour, cane
sugar, stabilizer (E401, E440i). Decoration: pecan nut (3%), sugar glaze (water, glazing agent (E953), sugar,
gelling agent (E406), acidity regulator (E330)), water. Syrup: inverted sugar syrup, natural flavouring. May contain
traces of: sesame seeds and other nuts.

See more details, inspiration and recipes online:
https://www.lantmannen-unibake.com/Schulstad-Bakery-Solutions/Products/Pastry/Plait-Pecan-Lattice/sg-

0.58g

